1560 Bay Ave.
Trail, B. C. V1R 4B3
250 364-1254
1 866 364-1254
info@totemtravel.ca

Phantom of the Opera
July 8th, 2017

TOUR INCLUDES:
**Deluxe Coach Transportation
**Tour Escort
**Show ticket to see “Phantom of the Opera” at the INB Performing Arts
**Buffet Dinner
**Draws for Various Gifts

All For Only:

$209.00 per person (includes GST)

July 8th, 2017
We depart from Nelson, Castlegar and Trail this morning and head off to Spokane. Lunch will
be on your own at the North Town Shopping Mall. We depart the mall at 1:15pm and make our
way to the INB Performing Arts Center where we will see the musical “Phantom of the Opera”.
After the performance we are heading off to the Buffet for Dinner. Next stop is Super 1 in
Colville for a leg stretch and then home.
About the Show
Cameron MacIntosh’s spectacular new production of Andrew Lloyd Webber’s The Phantom of
the Opera will come to Spokane as part of a brand new North American Tour. Critics are raving
that this breathtaking production is “bigger and better than ever before” and features a brilliant
new scenic design along with lighting, costumes and choreography. The beloved story and
thrilling score-with songs like “Music of the Night”, All I ask of You” and “Masquerade” will
be performed by a cast of 52 making this one of the largest productions now on tour
- A deposit of $100.00 is required at time of booking and is 100% non refundable.
- Balance is due 30 days prior to departure and is also 100% non refundable.
- It is also extremely important to have adequate medical coverage for travel in the
United States. Ask us for details.
- A valid passport is required and if you are denied entry in the United States, this
tour is 100% non refundable.

